Tables S1 -S17
Introduction
The supporting information presented here includes additional text elaborating on the procedures for laboratory analysis. Additional tables presenting the water quality results and descriptive statistics for each of the three study sites is also included.
Text S1.
Radium Analysis
Samples from all 57 wells were submitted within five days of collection to the SCDHEC radiological lab for analysis for each radium isotope separately. Samples for Radium 226 analysis were prepared using a conventional co-precipitation method. The method allows for other naturally occurring alpha emitters to decay to a stable isotope, thus removing most of the potential interference. Lead and barium carriers were added to samples acidified with sulfuric acid to allow for radium, barium, and lead to precipitate as sulfates. These precipitates were then further purified with nitric acid forming radiumbarium sulfate. The radium-barium precipitate was then held for 21 days before radium 226 was measured using an alpha counting gas-flow proportional counting system.
Introduction
The supporting information presented here includes additional text and tables elaborating on the modeling effort.
Modeling

Model Data Set Preparation
Data acquisition included collecting field measurements such as well location, temperature, conductivity, and pH, followed by assessment, assimilation, and formatting of the water quality results for further use in model development. All field measurements were documented in a logbook at the time of sample collection, followed by entry into a spreadsheet using Microsoft Excel. A total of 37 water quality parameters were included in a complete hydrochemical analyses. All laboratory results were also entered into a spreadsheet upon reporting. A review of the water quality results allowed for a logical determination of which water quality parameters to include in the statistical analysis of the data. Because the results for many of the water quality parameters tested were reported as BDL, a water quality parameter with BDL results for greater than 25 percent of the total observations were not considered for further analysis. Two of the water quality parameters (TDS and nitrate plus nitrate) were missing observations due to lab error; however, the missing observations accounted for less than 25 percent of the total observations, thus were included in the statistical analysis.
Environmental and water quality measures considered for use as continuous predictor variables included: TDS, pH, specific conductivity, select major cations and anions and are based upon literature review, hydrogeochemical knowledge of ground water processes, assessment of sampling data, availability of archived well data, and utility as model parameters. Also considered was a categorical variable for site which was evaluated for inclusion as an explanatory variable in the models. The study area consists of three sites, main study site, known radium site (SiteA), and known calcium site (SiteB). Binary variables were utilized for Site location. A value of 1 or 0 was assigned to each observation indicating whether that qualitative factor should be included in the model.
From these, nine quantitative water quality parameters were identified as potential explanatory variables for predicting combined radium.
Descriptive statistics are presented in Table S8 . Histograms were constructed to illustrate the distribution and frequency of the results for each water quality variable. Histogram of the log10-transformed data resulted in a closer to normal distribution compared to those of the non-transformed data, which appear to be right skewed. The data were also tested for departure from normality using the Anderson-Darling test, which rejects the hypothesis of normal distribution when the p-value is less than or equal to 0.05. The nontransformed data test results suggest that there is evidence that the variables are not normally distributed, whereas the log10-transformed data suggests that there is no evidence that the variables, except for sodium (p-value = 0.01) and TDS (p-value = 0.01) are not normally distributed. Results for barium, strontium, potassium, and manganese were inconclusive as a result of too many BDL values.
Model Construction
Those quantitative water quality variables that correlated significantly with combined radium were utilized in the development of a series of increasingly complex models using multiple linear regression (MLR) techniques. Beginning with single variable regression, simple scatter plots of combined radium and each independent predictor variable were constructed for the main study site in the initial model development phase. Next, those quantitative water quality variables that correlated significantly with combined radium were utilized in the development of a series of increasingly complex All variables included in the data sets were statistically significant at the 95% level (p-value <0.05), when used as a predictor for combined radium, except for the non-transformed sodium results (Tables S9). The four assumptions of SLR including normal distribution of the variables, linearity between the explanatory and outcome variables, variable measurement reliability, and assumption of homoscedasticity (constant variance) were explored. Model fit is assessed using the adjusted R squared (adj. R 2 ).
In total, 8 data sets comprised of both the non-transformed and log10-transformed data were utilized in the development of a total of 41 restricted and full MLR models based upon results from three distinct areas of study; wells 1-28 (main study site), known radium site wells 29-38 (SiteA), and known calcium site wells 39-57 (SiteB). One nitrate plus nitrite observation from SiteB was below the detection limit and also excluded. Wells 9, 11, and 17 were randomly chosen for exclusion from the data sets and utilized later for model validation.
Multi-Variable Model Development
The results of SLR were further utilized in the development of MLR models based upon the main study site observations and expanded to include the remaining observations from SiteA and SiteB by adding a categorical variable to differentiate between the Sites. Various features of both SAS and R software were used to fit restricted and full models, which included a range of predictor variables necessary for each model, containing between 19 and 55 observations. Predictor variables included TDS, pH, specific conductivity, nitrate plus nitrite, calcium, magnesium, chloride, hardness, and site location. Models were developed from both forward selection and backwards elimination by adding/removing predictor variables based on the highest p-value one at a time until all p-values were <0.05. The data were fit using a least squares approach. Residual plots were checked for each final model to assure model assumptions were not violated. Model performance was evaluated using several criteria including the adjusted R 2 values, plots of the predicted vs. observed values, studentized residual plots of the model, and degree of collinearity which is assessed from the condition index and proportion of variation values. A high degree of correlation amongst the predictors in the model will most likely cause significant collinearity problems (condition index value >30).
Modeling Results
A total of 33 restricted and eight full models using both non-transformed data and log10-transformed data were developed (Tables S10 -S17). The variables that best predicted combined radium concentrations varied between the models. MOD1-MOD33 represents the restricted models and MOD34-MOD41 represents the full models. Restricted models were based on a combination of observations for each site. Full models include observations from all three sites. MOD1-MOD6 were developed with the nontransformed main study site observations. MOD7-MOD11 were developed with the log10-transformed main study site observations. MOD12-MOD16 include the nontransformed SiteB observations and the non-transformed main study site observations. MOD17-MOD21 include log10-transformed SiteB observations and log10-transformed main study site observations. MOD22-MOD27 were developed with the nontransformed SiteA observations and the non-transformed main study site observations. MOD28-MOD33 were developed with the log10-transformed main study site observations plus the log10-transformed SiteA observations. MOD34-MOD37, which are the full models, are based on the non-transformed main study site data and include both nontransformed SiteA and SiteB observations. Finally, MOD38-MOD41, also full models, were developed from the log10-transformed main study site data plus log10-transformed SiteA and SiteB observations.
Restricted Models Non-transformed Data (MOD1 -MOD6) are presented in Table S10 . Generally, the most common variables chosen by these models for predicting combined radium concentrations were pH, nitrate plus nitrite, and magnesium. In four of the six models, pH was included. Nitrate plus nitrite and magnesium were each included in two of the six models developed. The variables calcium, chloride, and hardness were each included in one of the six models. Diagnostics for MOD1 and MOD2 do not indicate any violations of assumptions. Condition index values for MOD1 and MOD2 suggest a moderate amount of collinearity between the predictor variables is present. MOD3 includes pH and TDS, and is positively associated with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.75). MOD4 includes pH and chloride, exhibiting a positive slightly non-linear association with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.68). MOD5 includes pH and magnesium and indicates a somewhat positive non-linear relationship with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.63); also there appears to be an increase in scatter with increased values. MOD 6 includes pH and calcium, also suggesting a positive non-linear relationship with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.60). Residuals plot diagnostics for MOD3, MOD4, MOD5, and MOD6 suggest non-constant variance. Condition index values in excess of 30 for MOD3 thru MOD6 suggest significant collinearity between the predictor variables.
Restricted Models Log10-transformed Data (MOD7 -MOD11) are presented in Table  S11 . The most common variables chosen for predicting log10-combined radium concentrations were pH and log10-magnesium. In 4 of 5 models, pH was included as a predictor variable. In 2 of 5 models developed, log10-magnesium was included. The variables log10-calcium, log10-chloride and log10-conductivity were included in 1 of 5 models developed. MOD7 includes the predictor variables log10-conductivity and log10-magnesium and indicates a positive linear relationship with log10-combined radium (adj. Restricted Models Non-transformed Data (MOD12 -MOD16) were developed from the non-transformed data and include the main study site and SiteB. The most common variable chosen for predicting combined radium was pH, occurring in 3 of 5 models, followed by TDS, conductivity, calcium and magnesium, occurring in 1 model each. The model results are presented in Table S12 . MOD12 includes SiteB and pH. The plot of this model indicates a mostly positive non-linear relationship exists with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.40). MOD13 includes SiteB and TDS and appears slightly positive and linear with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.22). The residuals plot for MOD12 and MOD13 indicates some clustering at lower values and appears in violation of constant variance. MOD14 was developed using pH and conductivity as predictor variables. The relationship with combined radium appears to be positive linear (adj. R 2 = 0.59); also the plot of the residuals does not appear to violate constant variance. MOD15 is based on SiteB, pH and magnesium and is mostly positively linear with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.63), with increasing scatter at higher values. MOD 16 includes SiteB, calcium and pH with a positive linear association with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.55), and increased scatter at higher values. Residual plots for MOD15 and MOD16 suggest nonconstant variance. MOD12, MOD15, and MOD16 each contain moderate amounts of collinearity.
Restricted Models Log10-transformed Data (MOD17 -MOD21) were developed from the log10-transformed data of the main study site and SiteB. Each model contains a different variable for predicting log10-combined radium concentrations. The predictor variables are log10-magnesium, log10-chloride, log10-conductivity, log10-calcium and log10-hardness. Model results are presented in Table S13 . A scatter plot of MOD17, which includes SiteB and log10-magnesium, indicates a weak linear relationship with log10-combined radium concentrations (adj. R 2 = 0.47). MOD18 includes SiteB and log10-chloride and suggests a linear relationship with log10-combined radium concentrations (adj. R 2 = 0.68). A plot of MOD19, which includes SiteB and log10-conductivity suggest a weak linear relationship with log10-combined radium concentrations (adj. R 2 = 0.49). MOD20 contains SiteB and log10-calcium and suggests a slightly linear relationship with log10-combined radium concentrations (adj. R 2 = 0.31). MOD21 contains SiteB and log10-hardness. The scatter plot suggests a possible weak linear association with log10-combined radium concentrations (adj. R 2 = 0.38). Residual plots for these models suggest non-constant variance exists in each. MOD19 also contains a moderate amount of collinearity between the predictor variables.
Restricted Models Non-transformed Data (MOD22 -MOD27) were developed using the non-transformed data of the main study site and SiteA. Each model contains a different variable for predicting combined radium concentrations. The predictor variables are nitrate plus nitrite, TDS, conductivity, magnesium, calcium and hardness. Model results are presented in Table S14 . MOD22 include the categorical variable SiteA and nitrate plus nitrite for predicting combined radium. A scatter plot suggests a slightly positive linear relationship with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.61). MOD23 includes SiteA and TDS and suggest a moderately linear association with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.54). MOD24 includes SiteA and conductivity as predictor variables. A scatter plot of this model indicates a mostly positive linear association with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.70). MOD25 was developed with SiteA and magnesium as predictor variables. The scatter plot shows a weak positive linear relationship with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.45). MOD 26 includes SiteA and calcium for predicting combined radium. The scatter plot indicates a slightly linear association with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.38). MOD27 includes SiteA and hardness for predicting combine radium. The scatter plot reveals a slightly positive linear association (adj. R 2 = 0.42). Residual plots for each model except MOD22 indicate non-constant variance. Collinearity diagnostics do not indicate the presence of collinearity.
Restricted Models Log10-transformed Data (MOD28 -MOD33) were developed using the log10-transformed data of the main study site and SiteA. The individual models include a different variable for predicting log10-combined radium concentrations. The predictor variables are log10-nitrate plus nitrite, log10-TDS, log10-conductivity, log10-magnesium, log10-calcium and log10-hardness. Model results are presented in Table  S15 . MOD28 contains SiteA and log10-nitrate plus nitrite for predicting log10-combined radium. The scatter plot suggests a positive linear relationship (adj. R 2 = 0.76). MOD29 contains SiteA and log10-TDS. The scatter plot for this model indicates a slightly nonlinear relationship with log10-combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.71). MOD30 contains SiteA and log10-conductivity for predicting log10-combined radium. The scatter plot suggests a positive linear relationship (adj. R 2 = 0.83). MOD31 includes SiteA and log10-magnesium for predicting log10-combined radium. The scatter plot suggests a positive linear relationship (adj. R 2 = 0.78). MOD32 includes SiteA and log10-calium for predicting log10-combined radium. The scatter plot suggests a positive linear relationship (adj. R 2 = 0.68). MOD33 includes SiteA and log10-hardness for predicting log10-combined radium. The scatter plot suggests a positive linear relationship (adj. R 2 = 0.76). Collinearity diagnostics indicate that MOD28, MOD31, MOD32, and MOD33 contain minimal collinearity. Both MOD 29 and MOD30 contain moderate amounts of collinearity. A plot of the residuals for MOD29 also suggests non-constant variance.
Full Models Non-transformed Data (MOD34 -MOD37) were developed from the nontransformed main study site data plus SiteA and SiteB. These models include observations from all 54 wells tested from each site. The modeling results are presented in Table S16 (note: MOD37 was relabeled Model A for this manuscript). The most common variable chosen is pH, which is included in two of the models. Calcium, magnesium, TDS, and conductivity are included in one model each. Of the four full models developed, only MOD34 and MOD35 performed well with the restricted models previously developed. MOD34 includes the predictor variables SiteA, SiteB, pH, and calcium and appears moderately linear with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.55). MOD35 includes the predictor variables SiteA, SiteB, pH, and magnesium and also appears to be linearly associated with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.61). MOD36 includes SiteA, SiteB, and TDS, and appears to exhibit a very weak linear association with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.30). MOD37 contains SiteA, SiteB, and conductivity as predictor variables and exhibits a mostly linear relationship with combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.64). Collinearity diagnostics indicate that MOD34 and MOD35 contain significant collinearity. MOD36 and MOD37 contain minimal amounts of collinearity.
Full Models Log10-transformed Data (MOD38 -MOD41) were developed using the log10-transformed main study site plus SiteA and SiteB data. These models also include all 54 wells tested from each site. The results for the 4 models developed are presented in Table S17 (note: MOD38 was relabeled Model B for the manuscript). None of the predictor variables occurred in more than one model. None of the full models developed performed well when SiteA and SiteB were included with the restricted models previously developed for the main study site. MOD38 contains SiteA, SiteB, and log10-conductivity as predictor variables for log10-combined radium. The scatter plot resulted in a fairly linear association (adj. R 2 = 0.56). MOD39 was developed with SiteA, SiteB, and log10-magnesium as predictor variables. Scatter plot results indicate a weak linear association (adj. R 2 = 0.53). MOD40 was developed with SiteA, SiteB, and log10-hardness. Scatter plot results indicate a weak linear association exists (adj. R 2 = 0.46). MOD41 was developed with SiteA, SiteB, and log10-calcium. The scatter plot results indicate a weak linear association (adj. R 2 = 0.39). Non-constant variance appears to be associated with each model here. Collinearity diagnostics also indicate that MOD38 contains moderate collinearity. MOD39, MOD40 and MOD41 contain a minimal amount of collinearity.
Model Application
In most models containing more than one quantitative water quality variable, collinearity appears to be significant; therefore, a conservative cut off condition index value of >15 was chosen. Two of the restricted MLR models developed from the main study site nontransformed data set (MOD5 and MOD6) performed well when applied to the full data set (MOD34 and MOD35), which included both SiteA and SiteB. MOD5 and MOD35 contain pH and magnesium as predictor variables, and MOD6 and MOD34 included pH and calcium; however, condition index values >20 indicate significant collinearity is present in these models. SLR results indicate that pH is a good predictor of combined radium, however in all MLR models tested, pH was associated with significant collinearity. Magnesium, hardness, calcium, and TDS also appear to be very good predictors of combined radium at all three sites. MOD39, MOD40, MOD41, and MOD36 utilize these variables for estimating combined radium, with adj. R 2 values of 0.53, 0.46, 0.39, and 0.30 respectively. These parameters would be relatively easy to test for in a laboratory. Other variables appear to be successful predictors of combined radium, however, in a limited capacity. Nitrate plus nitrite is a good predictor of combined radium in models (MOD22; R 2 = 0.61 and MOD28 R 2 = 0.76) containing the main study site and SiteA observations, but not for SiteB. Chloride is a good predictor of combined radium (adj. R 2 = 0.68) in MOD18, which contained main study site and SiteA observations only, however collinearity seems to be significant. Figure S1 . Replicate and duplicate combined radium pCi/L versus original combined radium pCi/L for select wells from main study site Table S1 included as file Table S1 .xlsx
Results of analyses for radionuclides in wells from the main study site located in the inner coastal plain of South Carolina, 2008 Table S2 included as file Table S2 .xlsx Replicate and duplicate radium results for wells from the main study site located in the inner coastal plain of South Carolina, 2007 -2008 Descriptive statistics for main study site field measurements, major ions, trace elements, nutrients, and radionuclides from private wells located in Lexington County, South Carolina, 2007 -2009 . All parameters reported in mg/L unless otherwise noted Table S7 included as file Table S7 .xlsx Analytical methods used for water quality analyses Table S8 included as file Table S8 .xlsx
Descriptive statistics for select explanatory variables for model development Table S9 included as file Table S9 .xlsx SLR summary statistics of non-transformed and log10 transformed data for select water quality variables for predicting combined radium concentrations. The a priori significance level (α) is 0.05 Table S10 included as file Table S10 .xlsx
Results for restricted MLR models developed from non-transformed data for 25 wells from main study site Table S11 included as file Table S11 .xlsx
Results for restricted MLR models developed from log10-transformed data for 25 wells from main study site Table S12 included as file Table S12 .xlsx
Results for restricted MLR models developed from non-transformed data for 44 wells from main study site and known calcium site Table S13 included as file Table S13 .xlsx
Results for restricted MLR models developed from log10-transformed data for 44 wells from main study site and known calcium site Table S14 included as file Table S14 .xlsx
Results for restricted MLR models developed from non-transformed data for 35 wells from main study site and known radium site Table S15 included as file Table S15 .xlsx
Results for restricted MLR models developed from log10-transformed data for 35 wells from main study site and known radium site Table S16 included as file Table S16 .xlsx
Results for full MLR models developed from non-transformed data for 54 wells from main study site, known radium site and known calcium site Table S17 included as file Table S17 .xlsx
Results for full MLR models developed from log10 transformed data for 54 wells from main study site, known radium site and known calcium site
